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Fcirport Convention "NINE"
How a group that has gone

through more personnel changes
than a last place football team
can remain such steady
recordlng artists is beyond mie.
Fairport's newest album,
" Nine", (obvlously thelr ninth),
ls a brillant album, and its not
many groups that can boast nîne
excellent albums.

After ace-gultarist Richard
Thompson left Fairport,
followed two albums later by
Simon Nicol, fine guitarist and
last remainlng member of the
original Fairport lineup, it
seemed to me that the group was
headed for a dismal downfaiL.
The two guitarlats were replaoed
by Trevor Lucas and Jerry
Donahue, both from
Fotheringay, and the first album
they were on as Fairporters was
"Rosie". The album was a
pleasant surprise, but not near
the standards of excellence set
by the previous seven albums.
Lucas and Donahue did flot
appear ta fit the Fairport
Convention scheme, and the

music and style of the band was
severely altered.

But the new album has
restored al my faith in Farport.
Alîstar musiclan and long-tlme
member of Fairport, Dave
Swarbrlck, has himself a great
album, having gotten back into a
shape highiy reminiscent of the
"Full Hbuse" and "Babbacombe
Lee" albums; and fiast-rate (and
under-rated) basslst Dave Pegg la
steady as the Rock of Gibralter,
(what else is new?)

Lucas and Donahue are now
firmly establlshed as true
Fairporters, the former handllng
(excellently) a large share of the
vocals and composing. Lucas
also produoed the album along
with (of course> John
"Mildenhal".Wood.

However, the outstandlng
musician on the album is the
drummer, Dave "the drum"
Mattacks. Probably the most
under-rated drummer in
contemporary music, the public
rants and raves about Ian Paice
and flashers of his type, while

Mattacks goes unnotlced and
unappreciated. On "Nîne",
Mattacks la subtie, tasteful and
metiiodical, but at the same
time, his drummlng is
commanding and complex.
Indeed, Mattacks is a fine
musician and a pillar holding up
the Fairport reputation.

What of the music? The
traditional ballad style of the
group is largely gone for good,
I'm afraid, and has been replaced
by a more contemporary
country style. Lucas and
Donahue brought with them
seom strong American influences
and these influences are
apparent on this album. The
songs are good though; a few of
them simply brUilant. "Bring
'Em Down", by Trevor Lucas is
my favorite song, with good
lyrlcs, perfect and powerful
vocals by Lucas, and a superb
violin solo by Swarbrick, very
similar to the "Dream" sequence
on "Babbacombe Lee".

On the whole, this new
album is a new Fairport; the

conclusion of the transition
started on the "Roie" album,
.and I'm surprised that, belng a
traditionallat and lovlng the old
Farport, I really thlnk lt's great.
But, 1 wonder what Swarbrlck
thinks about the new image -of
his old group-does he lîke it or
does he miss Thorapson, Nicol,
and Sandy Denny?

RECOMMENDED: LINDA
RONSTADT - "Don't Cry
Now"

MELBA MONTGOMERY

AVOID AT ANY COST:
JOBRIATH

The new JAMES GANG
album - whatever the title lo.

Gordon Tuirte
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theatre lhues

That Championship Season by Oscar nominee Jason
Miller. Next at the Cîtadel. Directed by ibor
Feheregyhazi and featuring Richard Kuss, Douglas
Chamberlan, Michael Donaghue, Edward Rudrey
and Peter Rogan. Warnîng: In ail faimess, the
language used may be objectionable to some.

Next ot Studio,74
Studio -Theatre's final

production in the current Stage
74 season at the U of A opens
Thrusday, March 28th, in the
Humanities Centre theatre.
Brecht on Brecht la a portrait of
the German author an d
playwright, Bertoît Brecht,
revealed through the medium of
excerpts from his poems, plays,
letters, songs, mnd chance
observations. It la a highly
unusual theatre piece; not a play
at ail in the strict sense of the
term, but rather a dramatic
journey through the
many-faceted character of a

near.geilu.&Lfrecht on Brecht
illuminated the richness of his
sympahties, the edge in his
humour, the acuteness of his
mmnd, his disarming gifr for
seif-deprecation and compassion,
mnd above ail, his' cool mnd
fiaming command of the theatre.
In the arrangmenet and
translation by George Tabori,
the recent New York production
received astonished mnd glowing
tnibutes from the critics. This
will be the Western Canadian
premiere.

Bertoit Brecht was born in
Augsburg, Germany, in 1898,

Cabelle
Sis. Stratas, Sutherland,

Moffo mnd now Montserrat
Caballe! (Cab-a-yay)

The Edmonton Opera
Association has done it again, (a
feat unmatched by any other
opera company in Canada)
another great prima donna for
Edmonton Opera buffs.

Montserrat Cabaile wîll
appear "in Concert" for the
Association on Friday March
22nd, 1974 at lic Jubilee
Auditorium. This concert wilI be
"sandwiched" betwecn the
associations production of
Turandot on March 21, 23 and
25th.

Montserrat Caballe, who
halls tram Barcelona la
considered one ot the liree
reigning divas in opera today.
She bas appeared, without
exception in every Ieading opera
house in the world today. The
diversity of her repertoire which
includes -Puccini, Donizetti,
Bellini, Verdi, Prokofiev,
Hndemith and Stravinsky la
exceeded only by the number of
roles in her operatic repetoire
which sniount to more than
forty. An exceptionally quick
study, she once learned the
"T'rovatore" Leonore in German
in less than a week.

In 1964 she made her North
A merican debut with
tremendous success at the opera
house In Mexico City in the title
role o! Massenet's "Manon". Her
apectacular U.S. debut la now
histoary, April, 1965 Carnegie
Hall, in Donizetti's "Lucrezia
Borgia" with the American
Opera Society. During the
summer of 1965 Mme. Cabale
returned ta Glyndebourne for
performances of the Marachallin

in "Der Rosenkavalier" and the
Countesa in "Marriage o!
Fi garo''. Following the
Glyndeboume Festival she had
phenomenal success at lie
Teatro Colon in Buenos Aires as
Liu in "Turandot" opposite
Birgit Nilson.

In December, 1965 Mme.
Caballe returned to the scene of
ber firat United States triumph,
Carnegie Hall, in the American
Opera Society'r production of
Do ni ze tti's ''Roberto
Devereux". A week later she
made her Metropolitan Opera
debut at the old hause as
Marguerite in Gounod's "Faust".
The New York Herald Tribune
called her "the Marguerite we
have ail been waiting for liese
mmny years.", She was also
invited ta appear at lie aId
Metropolitmn's Closing Gais
performance at lie end ot the
1965-66 seasan. The 1966-67
season found Mme. Caballe at
the new Metropolitan at Lincoln
Center as Deademona in
"Othello" and Leonora in
"Trovatore". She opened the
1967-68 season there in
''Traviata", and Harold
Schonberg ot the New York
Times commented: "She came
to lie role with a conception,
and it was a conception of an
intelligent artist .... the real
beauty of her voie amd the
authority with which she used it
testified to a most unusual
singer."

F olo wi ng t hes e
performances in the United
States, Mme. Caballe gave a
"stupendous" recital at the Salle
Pleyel in Paris. The critics raved,
as tollows: "Accîaimed with a
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and wn stature as a poet,
playwright, essayât, adapter,
mnd as tounder of the Berliner
Ensemble, perhaps the finest
tehatre in the world today. He
left Germany- when Hitler came
to power mnd becamne an exile in
France, Denmark, Sweden,
Finlmndand the United States
before returning to GErmany in
1948. Among his catalogue of
plays are "The Threepenny
Opera", "In the Jungle of
Cities", "Mother Courage",
"The Caucasian Chalk Circie"
and "The Private Life of the
Master Race". He died in 1956.

George Tabori, a native of
Budapest, lived in Berlin and
Dresden until the rise of Nazismn
drove hlm to Englmnd, mnd
finally to the United States in
1947. Here he met Brecht and
worked with him on the play
"Lite of Galileo", Among Mr.
Tabori's other plays are counted
"Flight into Egypt",1 "The
Emperor's Coîthes" and
"Brouhaha".

The 'news that Gardon
Peacock ia directing another
show at Studio Theatre wli be
good news to many people
associated wlth theatre in
Edmonton. Not thst he's reallv
been away. Particularly since
vacating the Charmgnshlp o! the
Department in 1971 to assume a
full teaching load once more, his
presence as a director and an
instructor has been a very active
anc.

Gardon Peacock obtained
his M.F.A. trom Carnegi Melon,
and was directly associated with
the formation o! Studio Theatre
in 1949 under the Head ot the
Drama Division, Robert
Orchard. He became Acting
Head of the Division in 1954,
tormally succeeding Orchard in
the tollowing year, mnd assumning
the Chairmanship of the
newly-instîtuted Departmcnt o!
Drama in 1964. He was
instrumental in creating the
prafessional training programs in
the mid-sixties, the fiast such
programs to be oftered bya
Canadian university.

He h as tuaght at the
National Theatre School mnd was
Chairman ot the Theatre
Division ofthle Bantf School of
Fine Arts tram 1958-64. In
addition to directing 14 major
productions for Studio Theatre,
he has for the past several
surr'ners directed at the
Performing Arts Centre in Santa
Maria, C alifornia, amd has
designed sets mnd costumes for
civic theatre, opera mnd ballet. A
consultant ein numerous
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Interdit Au Public, a French comedy by Jean Marsati
wlll be the next presentation of Le Theatre Francais
d'Edmonton. The play wiIl be dlrected by artistie
director France Levasseur-Ouimet. Curtain times are
8:30 p.m. for March 22, 29, and 30; 7:45 on March
23; and 2:30 on March 24 and 31. Tickets may be
purchased at the door or by phoning the bas office at
467-3626. Prices are aduits $2.00 and studcnts $1.25.
en francais1

Walterdale Playhouse will be opening Warren Grave's
The Hand That Cradies the Rock on March 19.
Unfortunately ail the tickets have already been sold.
You have ta get in line early for their presentations.
The play will be featuring a strong local cast under
the direction of John Rivet. Grave's play has already
cnjoyed considerable sucoess at several centres in
Canada. Who says Canadian puays neyer get
produced?

opera

Turan dot will be at the Jubilee March 19, 23 and 25.
The production to be staged by Irving Guttman and
under the baton of Pierre Hetu. Featured artists are
Pauline Tinsley, Barnabe Marti, Ruth Huang, and
Claude Corbefl. Student tickets are now available at
haîf price at the Opera Box office on the third floor
of the Bay.

the eyes have il

Walter Jule la having an exhibit of hîs recent drawings
at Latitude 53 at 10048-101 A Ave. Until March 22.

The Edmonton Art Gallery is teaturing an exhibition
of recent drawings mnd paintings by Doug D. Barry
until March 26.

easy on the ears

Saturday, March 23 and 24 at 2:30 p.m. the
Edmonton Youth Orchestra and the Edmonton
Columbian Singers will be presenting concerts with
the music of Wagner, Gounod and Pergolesi. John
Barmum conducts. Soloists will be Carmen Bourret,
Soprano and Shicla Dool, Alto. Concert will be hcld
in Con Hall.

Sunday, March 24 at 8:00 p.m. pianîst Edward
Lincoln, Associate Professai of Music will present a
recital in Con Hall. Admission is free.

Monday, March 25 at 8:00 p.m. Shelly Hamilton,
fourth-year Bachelor of Music student wlll present
hier senior clarinet recital in Con Hall. There is no
charge.

Perth County Conspiracy will be appearing at the
Hovel this rýt-,rsday. Fridav and Saturday.

Sunday, March 24 at 8:00 p.m. The Edmonton Folk
Club presents Mike Miller, a country-folk singer mnd
songwriter tram Stratford. Concert will be at the
Garneau United Church hall, 84th Ave and 112 St.
Admission is $1.25 and 50 cents for members.
Mem bership at door.

miscellany

"nhe Cultural Arts in Recreation. A forum on the
raIe of the cultural arts in recreation programming
will be presented Monday, March 25 at 7:30 p.m. in
room 289 of the Central Academic Building. Program
includes resource people mnd informai discussion.
Coffee served.

the Arts


